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vent to Jnmcs femltli

a announced onl

tvcok. Mrs. Hoi--'

iu and her son Or-vlll-

who have been
with the

Archibald UarWIos a
have leftWayne,

there, and after spend.
week-en- d In

Ing the
Atlantic City with the
Stotcsburys are ffolnir

and Bar
t0 Boston
Harbor. Mrs.' Hor-Wl- tr

Is surely making

the best of her visit. It
seems to me, for she
has visited all of her

former haunts. Molly

Bharp1es. whoso
to Major

Erie Pearson was an-

nounced just the
other day, you re
member, Rave a din-

ner on Saturday night

for Gretchen Clay,

who Is vlsltlne her at
York Harbor. Tho
Sidney Brocks aro go.

Ing to Washington for
the winter, I hear, as
Mr. Brock Is a cap-

tain now and has been
ordered to Camp
Meade. Lloutcnant
Kltzhugh Green, U. S.
N., and Mrs. Green,
Uho have been on
Long Ibland, spent
the week-en- with the
Brocks at Stanley
Farms, In Abington;
Lieutenant George
Abbott Hunt and Mrs.
Hunt, who aro on
their wedding trip,
(re going to Admiral,
Md., where Lieuten-int.Hu-

Is stationed.
Mrs. Hunt, who was
Han let Boyd, daugn-te- r

of Mr. James
Boyd, of Ilaverford,
has been Mrs Hunt
only since last week.

THINK you willI agree with me
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MISS CONSTANCE VAUCLAIN
Miss Vaucluin, who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel M. Vauclain, of Rosemont,, is Boinp up
to Newport for the Newport Horse Show, which
will be held at the Casino, August 29, DO and
Miss Vauclain is an ardent horsewoman and has

often exhibited at tho horse shows here. She will
make her debut next fall.

that rare musical talent is not ulwas, it
Indeed ever, fully appt eclated in the bosom
of one's family. Perhaps In some cases

would bo moie appropriate if said
In the nerve center of ono's family
however, it is hard to make your family
realize that you are musician until some-

body tells them or It so. At least It was
In this Instance where fond mother,
leaning over tho back fence, confided to

her neighbor, "I wisht John would give
up this here music business nnd get into
one of them ambitfon plants you hear

much about."

s MUCH is dono for the soldiers, sail
ors and marines these days! This is

all as It should be. But too many persons,
am afraid, who have been, helping to

upport other needy charities have had
their vision obscured by this big Issue at
hand, with tho result that other charities
have suffered dreadfully. And this ls

time when these other Interests must be

kept up at all cost. The Babies' Hospital,
for example. They tell me that, although
there is greater need than ever, sums

mnr,,. irmnt,vl for the work have
fallen off at an alarming rato since the
beginning of the war, which Is not as It

hould be, for who needs attention and
eare so much as tho coming generation?

Those Interested In the welfare of the

hospital have devised means of raising
necessary funds, and that is by urging
people who have been and are willing to

entertain sailors and marines do so by

buying tickets for the baseball game

between the Athletics and Boston Red

8ox on September C. This unlquo Idea

oannot fall to bring pleasure to large
tfUmbers of the men, for what man does

not love the national sport.
Tho sailors and marine themselves

have indicated keen Interest In making
thls.a real gala day at Shlbo Park and In

helping to swell tho fund for tho babies.
They realize that tho victories they win
will avail little to the country unless tho

coming generation ls saved Many of

them are unwilling to accept tho gift of
tickets, but want to do their bit for the
little tots, who It is hoped may uphold
the ideals for which they themselves are
sacrificing so much, so they are buying
and selling tickets to the benefit game,

However, considerable number of
them, wlio aro just as desirous of helping
the cause of baby-lif- e conservation, can-

not afford to purchase tickets. Their
money must bo sent home! These men
hould be allowed to attend tho game,

hnce the public ls asked to buy tickets
for them, 'ft nlnnned to give all SUCll

admission cards to the chaplain of the
rJ' navv vnrA lotrthntlnn tn men whon . .V.. U,Ol..UV...W..

unoi ouy tnem.
The project, has the support of Coiunei

Long, Colonel Lelper and Chaplain Dick- -

Inu ,!.. ..n..imo navy yum. .
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There ls every reason to believe that In
view of such practical help being given vy
oroys tho general public will not allow

u the opportunity to pass ItTan endeavor to
'.make this eamn the trreatest financial

fe Success ever obtained for the hospital nt
same Park.

I1' J'QHE was young and very sweet, from

ft " the slippers on her feet to tho glints

if fi burnished gold In her hair," to
JWody the Indian love Jyrlc, andtne

the case was equally youwr ana
o mat, when tne rumor ,mi
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nation on all sides. It was one of tho.se
stoiles. which glow with each telling. It
all happened this way The ghl, al-

though very young, was on her way
alone fiom n. camp in Maine to her
parents' cottage In Maryland. She had
come to the city, shopped at her home,
then was taking the train to "somewhere
on tho Eastern Shoie." As sho was buy-
ing her ticket who should come up but
Johnny K : followed exclamations.
What more natuial, then, that as he nlso
was bound In that direction ho should
carry her luggage and make himself gen-
erally useful for tho journey? I.ltllo did
they realize, though, that as they swung
through tho gate the inevitable "friend
of the family" hhouid spy them as sho
made tracks for her own train. Sho gazed
at them first In mild surprise, then, as sho
noted their destination, she gasped, fully
convinced that Uiom: two with a traveling
bag could only mean "filkton." Of course,
sho fairly smacked her lips over this
choice bit, and lost no time telling, with
embellishments, what she had seen. So
that by the time the story had gone tho
rounds of tho country club and leached,
finally, an aunt of the young girl, sho
had eloped and was facing lrato parents.
Tho aunt Immediately communicated with
her sister and learned the truth. It just
goes to show, however, the extent of the
damage of one wagging tongue.

was when Milady donned herTIMEhat, artistically trimmed with roses
and a bewitching blue bow tied under her
chin, a flowered apron and long gloves,
arm0d herself with a trowel and betook
herself to her violet bed or her rose arbor
and played at being a gardener. She often
draped herself gracefully around the

gate and chatted with her neigh-

bors, knowing full well that tho shado
hat, bright apron and gauntlet gloves
were not unbecoming. Time wsa. I said;
but such ls not the case nowadays. This
same air damsel has learned a thing or
two, and with tho aid of Mr. Wilson and
Mr. Hoover sho now becomes a good citi-

zen, with all the virtues that expression
Implies. Sho lives In a beautiful house
with an equally beautiful and

kitchen garden attached and she
herself docs tho taking care of. Sho digs

and hoes and rakes and gets wonderful

results In the shape of tomatoes, corn,

beans, etc., and has regular days when

she Invites all the neighbors to come with

their market baskets andwlo their shop-

ping early under a big willow tree. Tho
setting has a great doal on the usual
produce markets, and I don't believe tho

fair dame In question realizes the fact
that she Is twice as picturesque in her
businesslike lole as she used to look In

the cllnglng-vln- e character. I can't tell

her name because sho Is a very modest.. but lot mo add she is nlso a very

clever nnd highly respected member of

that highly respected and most exclusive

community. You know her?.

TMD you seo the "rookies" start off the

V other day? Poor things, they can't

have half the fun that the Niagara men
world could travel all,ad for who in the

Georgia for a week-end- ? Still. I
he way to

they'll get lots of letters and they,
suppose

will be busy enough to keep
Sing very homesick. Joo'McCall

waTamong the lot; be is engaged to Louie
nnd they have both beenknow,Davis you

Clapboard Island, Me., visiting Char,

fu Henry Tatnall. Charles
Brownhptte ... Eawara Randolph

Bob BolgerHutchlnaon,Wood, nanny '.oth.r vou know

among tlm mn hn rjhh ..,..
or make a try, at least, at being officers,
i ennsylvanla's former football teams
have furnished a good many of them, and
fcurcly those men ought to be In good
lighting trim.

"lyiTH so many husbands and sons
actively engaged In tho serious

business of tho hour, or at least anticl-patlii-

orders nt nny moment, It Is not to
bo wondered at that social activity In thonavy yard, even on n snull scale, hasgiven placo to IiIbkit nnd more vitalthings. The very ntmosphcio seemicharged with a uulet, sober KerloiiHiiess
Hint Is more eloquent than hours of

and debate. Willi tho exception
of short trips here and there, most of the
men nre spending what little time they
have with their wives nnd clilldien.

Mrs. A. H. Couil. wife of Naval
Coutt, ls spending the month of

August nt Capo May, as she did last year.
Mrs. Bugeno D. Uyiin. wife of Paymaster
Byan, U. H. f the navy yard, has
just returned from a trip to California,
wliero sho visited rome relatives. She
was accompanied by her little daughter
Bugenla.

Dr. Heibcit Allen .mil Mis. Allen, with
their little son Jack and baby t?lrl Alice,
have Just returned from ti two months'
stay At their Mimmei homo In Ghent, a
pretty Uttlo unburn outside of Norfolk.
Mrs. Allen had her mother, Mrs K. It.
Tenbroeck. of South Hlvcr. N. J as a
guest during her stay, and sho accom-
panied Mrs. Allen to their home in the
Girard B.stnte.

Brigadier Geneial (take a breath!) Lit-
tleton Waller (another breath!) Tazewell
Waller, IT. S. M, c. and Mrs. Waller, of
2500 South Twentieth street, left on Sat-
urday morning for Xorthport, I.. 1., heu
they will UIt Mime frlciuN.

NANCY AVYNNi:.

Social Activities
Invitations have hern IfmiciI fur tin- wed-

ding of Sllcs Itcbeeru Alice l.reti. daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. JMw.ud Howell Lycett, of
Ilaverford. and Mr. itM 'rcsnn WIstar.
Jr. on Saturday. Krptrmhei 1".. Tho wed-
ding will take place at noon In tho Prot-
estant Kplscopal Church of the Redeemer.
In Bryn Mawr. There will i,0 n smnu
breakfast and leiention attcn.leil unlv in--

the Immediate families and n few Intimate
friends at the home of .Mr. and .Mis. Samuel
Moore Curwcn, In Haverfoia.

Invitations will shortly he issued by Mr.
?nd Mrs. Henry M. Daniel for the marriage
of their damMcr. Ml.t, Mary Honnnr Daniel,
to Lieutenant Alexander Paul Drown, son
of rhlsmnt District Attomej William
Kindlay Brown nnd Mri Ilrnwii. at noon on
Satuulay, September lo, iu the Church of

St Martini. Che?t-m- it

Hill The Hew Jacob Le Hoy, rector
of the church, will ofllelate. assisted by the
Kcv Charles Hder. Mis Daniel will In
attendad by her slater, .Miss Helen Hlalr
Daniel anil Miss Dorothy l'ulaskl Daniel

c will be no teee.ition Lieutenant
Urown Is at present stationed at the ollloe'ra
training camp at Quantlco, a

Mr. and Mrs. John .1 (Ihcen. of West
Chester, announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Caroline Glieen, to Lieuten-
ant Francis Scott Breull Lieutenant Hrctill,
who received his commission at Fort Ni-
agara, leaves shortly for Camp Meade, Md.

Mr. George alaloue. of 1322 Stiles Mreft,
and his daughters, Miss May Malone. Miss
Thersea Malone, Miss Cince Malone and
Miss Agncss Malone. left yesterday for n
visit of ten days to Atlantic City

Mips Doiothy Welser atijj Miss Rmlly
Tull, of this city, aro spending a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fountain at their
cottago at Strathmcre-by-the-Se-

Mr. John C. Bradley nnd .Mr. Luke .

Materson who nio spending the remainder
of tho summer at the Manhnsset Hotel.
Seaside Park, N. J gavo a beach party In
honor of Miss Vivian Do Mar.

Mr. William Preston Wood Is .lltlng In
Springfield, O.

Germantown
Mrs. Benjamin Miller, who 1i.ih been

spending several weeks at White Sulphur
Springs, Va., has returned to her home
on School House lane, Germantown. Mrs.
Miller will leave next week for Hot Springs,
to stay until the last of September.

Mr. and Mra G. Houston ."Miller, of the
Wood-Norto- n Apartments, hae returned
from Whlto Sulphur.

Mis. Morton Glbbons-Nen- ", of West Penn
street, Germantown, Is spending tho sum-
mer as tho guest of her mother, Mr?. Gril-le- tt

Collins, nt her cottage In Beach Haven.
Lieutenant Olbbons-N'e- ft . prnds every week-

end at the resort, and vi.l bring his family
back to town September 2.

Mrs. Frederick C. Nelll, of Queen lane,
has returned to her home from a trip to
Avalon. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Mer-

maid lane, Chestnut Hill, are 'occupying
their cottage nt Chelsea and have Mrs.
Richard A. Taussig, of tho Wood-Norto- n

as their guest,
Mr. and Mra William A. Mayburry, of

Wayne avenue, hae returned from Asbury
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MRS. CHARLES P. BAKER, JR.
Mrs. Baker will be remembered as
Miss Jane Florence Curran, daugh-

ter of Mr. . and Mrs. Charles J.
Curran, of uua xawnton avenue,

IP DREAMS CAME TRUE
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Pork Mr William ,Maburr.. lr
to Foit Oglethorpe Ga

Mis. Dald T Young .ii"l bei 'ninll
daughter, tif Phll-Kllei- ..ert. (b rman-tow-

who sinnt July and part of ugust
nt the Hotel Chalfonte. Capo M:i. Ii.ino
gone to i:agleinero. accompanied by Mrs,

Herbeit Bane.
Mrs l.awreme Mcllor. of Oeimantown.

has ret in ucd from a trip to Octau City,
N. J.

Mr and Mis .iner. of German-tow-

hae Bono to Capo May for threo
W eeks.

Mr Milton U.nh.i. of West Coulter stieet.
Oeiiii.iiiiown. has i etui tied from Camp
SusniiohiitiiinoK, Pa.

Delaware County
Isn't Ihe P.ed Ciiss a marvelous oiganl-zatlo-

though? It's "always there," and it

jou drop In at any nt tho workrooms, no

mnttcr wheie they may be. you aio sure to

tlnd a goodly number of women working

away for the splendid cause And has the

hot weather kept them away from this

wolk'.' Indeed it has not. "Oilr boys will

have to fight In ail sorts of weather," these

women leason. "so why should wo complain

If It's a bit warm while we. are wot king for

them'."' And. yes: Delawaro County Is

cheerfully doing its bit. for in most of the

different towns there arc Iled Cross

branches and just lots and lots of women

Interested In them.
Out In I'.ldley Park they are paitlcularly

enterprising in this direction, Up to the
Mrs. Frank B.Inst two or threo weeks

Maltby was chairman of tho llldley Paik
branch of tho P.ed Crosst, but she has gone

to New York with her husband, who Is

doltig Government work there. So Mrs V.

K Nelson has taken her placo and is filling

it ery efficiently. The other olllcers aro-Mr- s

F .1. o Malstre, vlco chairman ; Mrs
and .Miss CarrieW G Halkett, secretary,

Ifetzei. treasurer. The 'Red Crossers" meet
.rhxrcint, in tlie Presbiterlan church.

and 'there Is generally an attendance of

about twenty-rU- e or thirty women. o

can imagine Just how busily they work
when you hear that during the last two
years they have prepaied more than 10,000

dressings. 0
This branch also has something quite

original, of which It Is most deservedl
in olid, and that is a reserve supply clo-e- t.

Should there be any sudden disaster, such
as the nnc at r:dd stone last year, tho

women nro prepaid! to send fiom this
closet enough supplies for twenty-on- o beds
In an auxiliary hospital. And then, too.

thev have endowed a bed In ono of the
American Ambulance hospitals In France,
which they aie going to keep till tho end
ofcthn war. So ou see how energetic they
really are In behalf of the Bed Cross.

Of course. Swarthmore, too, has Its Bed

Cross branch, and tho members have been
making hospital garments even on tho very
hottest dajs during the summer, for, you

know, they meet regularly on Thursdays
and Fridays They aro going to get up

a class in surgical dressings very soon.

Media Is doing flno work. Mrs. Harry
Smith is the chairman of thn organization
in that town, nnd there are ever so many
women working with her, each doing her
"little bit."

But with all sorts of woik. there has
to bea bit of piny mixed In. So Drexel

bridge" club of sUteen persons,
Hill has a

tables' The membersfouror should we
Thursday afternoon on coolmeet every

verandas and chat and play, and have the
most delightful times Mrs. Balph S.

Martin entertained the club last Thursday.

Her guests were Mrs. George ltyder. Mrs.

David McCoach. Mrs. Kdward II. Wana-make- r.

aeorca Spelrs. Mrs Walter
IMward Kausmnn, Mis.ii o e Mrs

Thomas W. Bamhlll. Mrs
wllam Wht". Mrs. William Katz, Mrs.
Thomas Meloy. Mrs John Spangler. Mrs,

Harry Uphouse. Miss Katherlno Smith, of

Tnhnstovvii and Mrs. Thomas S. Simons.

The Slmon'ses. by the way. left on Friday

for Asbury Park.
Tto'o Valley lias the nicest, chummiest

membeis call themselvessort of a club. Tho
sunply nose Valley Folk, and hey are

XS5hi.V.liyp&Th.
1 .Iff".,

.... ii inlented give.. inns. And then every once and
lie here Is a dance. If one happens toaw

ouv what these dances aro like one most
Ukely vce ves the surprised exclamation.

X?MX taV. "been to onV perhaps you

SldS r ,t,hdoerSeemf.sTfr,eybodV
withMibvhVgoes to theso dances. That's
Z. 'bat makes them such fun. for young
,eoi,le and older ones aro nil there for

time. The clubhouse wn.oily
rnce'nn Kill, nnd Is the most plcturesqu.
nf nlaces There Is n long flofor. sp emllei

dancing, with benches along the sides,
for
and at the, far end of tho room is a lirge,
curtained stage. The windows are qua nt
m can be and tho walls aro decked with

painted by the artist folk
Sound there. There Is always the best
nrchestra. nnd Its rouslo makes you want to
dance the moment ymi henr it. At tho last
dance, which was given quite recently. Mrs.
Alice Barbour Stephens and her son, Owen,

were both there. Owen expects to leave
soon for Ffancewlth the Ilaverford n

Unit. Mr. and.Mrs. William
Bllta were there, too, with their

Girard Farms
There N alas such an air of unlet

and thiough tin- - liir.ml fotm
section that tho abven. e of a number of
families, as evidenced by their i losed
houses, does not strlko one as strange or
unusual.

Mr. and Mis Harry T F.eynohK of
5 ."nil South Twentieth street, with their
little pons. Harry ami William, aro occu-pjin- g

their cottago at Atlantic City for
tho summer.

Judge Raymond MaoNollle and Mrs. Mac-Nelli- e,

with their small son. Baymond. Jr.nf 1S20 Shunk street, 1him closed their
home nnd in spending the summer at their
cottage In Atlantic city.

Dr. and Mrs. Ch.ules I'uiey, of 2S00
South Cleveland avenue. hao a cottage at
Wlldwoud, w litre they have spent tho
griater part of the last two months

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DJorup, of 2511
South Colorado stret, hae Just leturned
from a delightful trip lo tliu Delawaro
Water Cap. Their daughter. Miss Anno
DJoiup, acconipanliil them, and then went
on to thn Porouo Mountains, where, sho ls
at present visiting friends.

Miss Anna McGurk. of 2102 South Gar-
net street, returned last week from a picas,
ant vacation spent nt Wildwood.

Miss Kitty Furoy and Miss Nan Cun-
ningham, of 13 IG South Fifteenth stieet,
spent tho week-en- d nt Ivy .Mills, where
they wcro tho guests of Miss Dm a Davis.

Dr. Charlollo Steckel Farrlngton. of 21.10
P.issyunk avenue, ls visiting friends in .A-
tlantic City for a fow days.

Mis. Julia O'Koefo and her daughleis.
Miss Kmlly O'Keefe and Miss Helen
O'ICeefe, of 2.r.08 South Twentieth sticct,
aro spending tho summer at their cottage
In Chelsea.

Falls of Schuylkill
Thfro will bo a town meeting tomorrow

night at tho Odd Fellows' Hall on Bldgo
avenue lo make necessary arrangements
for n patriotic demonstration to honor tho
Falls ol Schuylkill boys who will shoitly
go to tho front. Thin will be a splendid
opportunity for tho community to show-it- s

p.itilotlsm, Tho committee of tho Vailsof Schuylkill Business Men's Association(.Mr J. AV. Flanngan, Mr. Krnest H.
.Mr. P. H. Kelly. Mr. John llohen-nde- l.

.Mr. Chaile.s L. Dykes and Mr. Harry
S. Hays) has secured the Indorsement ofall the prominent men of the section, andall arc enthusiastic In their pralso of theproject.

In addition to the members of the com-
mittee. Mr. Chailcs W. Bothwcll. .Mr. Bob-c- rt

( rooks, Mr Thomas- Delehantv .Mr
Kdward Dclehnnty, Mr. Thomas II. Wll-o- x,

Mr. Clarence K. Blarkburn, Mr. V. Mc-l.a- ln

Watters, Mr. William Sow den, Mr.John F. Beaidon, .Mr. H. Lester Glover,Mr. Ilnrry D. Hayes, Mr. W. Mor-
rison. Mr. William J. Benhani, Mr. JohnL. .Smithies, Mr. Herbert Greenwood, Mr.Itobeit Bonrdman. .Mr. James Buckley. Mr.Thomas Gavaghan, .Mr. Louis Boseman.tho Hev. Kdward Bltchle, .Mr. A. l'er- -
inai iiuuksoii, .vir. s. w, steckel
L. Ileesc and Dr. David Boon willon nctlvo part in the meeting.

Dr.
take

Tho end of August and, the beginning ofSeptember is a beautiful time of tho year
to tako a vacation and wander In n fairy
dream of loveliness or visit somo place of
historic' Interest. Tho llov. Charles L.

of Queen lane, Is spending some
time In eastern Massachusetts, stopping
last week In Boston.

Miss Dorothy Carwardlne Is at Willis-to-
Md.

Miss Margaret M. Lally, of Queen lane,
accompanied hy her nieces. Miss Mary Fir-rc- ll

nnd Miss Kllzabeth Kelly, is visiting In
Scranton, Pa.

Mis. Kllzabeth Dobson Allemils, daugh-
ter of Mr James Dobson, who has done
so much 10 piomoto nthletk activities in
tho Falls of Schuylkill, has been winning
laurels for her golf playing at Werncrsvllle,
where sho Is spending August at Oalen
Hall.

Graco Ileformed Kplscopal Church, of
which tho Be v. Walter V. Oakford Is pas-
tor, gave a lawn fete on the church lawn,
on Bldgo avenue, on Saturday afternoon
and evening. .
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MILITARY WEDDING

ON SATURDAY AT NOON

Uniforms Give n Solemn Air to
Pretty Ceremonies in

August

CItAVn.V ANOSTADT
Last week was a record breaker for

military wcddlnga hastened on account of

tilt uncertainty of tlwi orders of those In
authority. They wcro wonderfully pretty
affairs, but tho young bridegroom's uni
form lent to each a touch or solemnity.
On .Saturday, at noon. Miss Florence Ang
stadt. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
1). Atigstndt, nf Feltou, Del., and Lieutenant
Thomas Stokes Craven, of 1913 North
Twelfth street, were nmirled In tho Spring
Garden Methodist Hptscopnl Chiircli, Twen-
tieth and Spring Garden streets, by the
lle Lynn Bowman. Tho brldr, who was
given Ilk marriage by her father, looked
icmarkably lovely In her traellng suit of
dark blue satin with a hat to match,
At theso necessarily tpilet weddings their
is always a Hood of human feeling that
springs from tho great happiness of tho
two filing people. Tho senlco was fol-

lowed by ,i breakfast nt the home of the
bridegroom for tho two families, who came
up from Ocean city on Friday for the
i eremony.

Tho bridegroom received his commission
of Second Lieutenant at Foil N'lugaia. and
after n brief honeymoon trip will tcae for
i 'uiiip Me.ide, Md.

KNOTT IlAKKlt
iiotber Satuiday w tiding, although

I not a mlllt.uy one. was that of Miss Laura
M Baker, daughter of Mis. l'ns.smoro
ll.tkcr, nf Media, Pa., and Mr Sydney W.
Knott, of 1408 'Hrlo nveuuiv which took

I place In tlm afternoon at tho homo of
the officiating clerg.Miian, the ltev. William
II Michaels, of Hie Med'a Methodist Lplsco-pa- l

Church Immediately after tho cere-inon- y

Mr. Knott anil Ins bride left on nil
extended liip. They will Im at home at
122 Kant Slate stn-i't- . Media, aflei Sep-
tember I.

South Philadelphia
Do jou wonder sometimes at the matter-of-fac- t,

easy-goin- way of Pbll.idelphl.in.s?
now quickly wo seem to have grown ac-
customed tn the Jaunty, milltaiy stride of
our khaki-cla- d bovs or the incessant click
nf the busv knitting '. War and Its
picparattoiis speak to us fiom nil sides,
but by some tiil. of appearances we pur-
sue the even lenoi of our ways and go
afiout. seemingly, as if nothing could dis-
turb tho quilt poNo of our lives. And no.
this siimnur. as usual, llnds the same antici-
pation for tho week-en- tilp. the same Per-
sons entertaining at their pretty seasbore
cottages or among the cool mountain re-

treats Iu which Pennsylvania so abounds.
Miss Marguerite Connolly and Miss Pris-clll- a

Connolly, of 323 Tnsker street, nro
at present at the Delaware Water Gap,
where they aro visiting some friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welld, with their
little daughter. Baibar.i, of 231 G South
Broad street, are spending tho summer at
their prettj lottage in Chelsea

Mr and Mis. Andrew J. Mcllugh. of 42t
Mori Is street, aro spending a few davs visit-
ing friends iu Wlldwood. Mrs Mcllugh
will be remembered as Miss Kstelle Tracoy,
whoso marriage took placo on Juno 12.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGarrlty, of 1722
South Twentieth street, with their Uttlo
daughter, Mary, and their two sons. John
nnd Thomas aro spending tho summer In
their cottago at Atlantic City.

Mls Margaret Flavin, of 2331 Beed street,
returned last wcnlng from Atlantic City,
where she has been spending the last week.

Mr. and Mis. James Bobcrts, of 1430
South Thlid street, with their Uttlo son.
James, arc spending the summer at their
cottage at Wlldwood,

Mr. and Mrs. IMward McCormick, of 1730
South Kighteeiith street, with their daug-
hter. Mb-- - Muv McCormick and Miss Bcglna
McCormick, and Mr und Mfs. ltlchnrd Cnnt-lin- ,

with their two little children, aio spend-
ing tho summer at their cottago In Atlantic
City.

Dr. nnd Mrs. John J. Frnllnger, 'of 1S29
Soutli Second stieet, nr receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of a Uttlo daughter,
Jessie Fiances Fralinger.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Wilson, of 1537
South Fifteenth street, nre spending tho
summer with their family at their cottage
at Cape May

yHAT'S DOING

Ltm
TQNGH
m SBaa

The I'hlludeluhla Hand pla.vs at Clly Hall
plaza. Free

Tree drills for drafted men, beginning at
7:30 o'clock, In following parks:
Shlbo Purl.. Twenty-'econ- street and Leldeh

avenue
Hallway V. Al i A I street and

ParkBldt, a venue.
.Strnbriilffe . Clothier' athletic grounds. Six- -

and Walnut aireeta.
AlhEhony I'.irk. Allegheny avenue and Belgrade

street.
AramliiKn Park. Aramlngo street and Lehigh

avenue.
Mrl'ht'raun Sfiuare, Kenatngton and Indiana, ave.

nuetf.
Mifflin Square, Sixth and Wolf atreeta.
Norrta Hqunre, lUnrock and Diamond atreeta
Whitehall Commnna, Krankford.
Hchoobard at Thirteenth street and Snyder ave-

nue,
llarrowgate Purk, Kensington avenue and Tioga

Htreet
Wharton Square. Twenty-thir- d and Wharton

atrmts.

FORREST
Positively Last 6 Days

EVELYN NESBIT
AND HER PON

RUSSELL THAW
IN A STORV OP MFI1 DnPHirr.D WITH

niH.HNTI.HSi' TIll'TH

REDEMPTION
Matinees Dnily, 2:15, 2oc and COc

EveninRS, 8.15, 25c to $1.00
itnsr.rivn skats in advance

i GLOBE Theatre
VMI)i;IILi: -- ConllnuouaSV

10c. lSe, 23c, aSo
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

"THE HOOSIER GIRLS"
"THEJMELODIOJJSJTOUR"
LKUOO IVIli I O Hvg... 7. 9. 100,20c. 2.1 j

PLATINUM BEAUTIES
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE

CHESTNUT AND TWCLPTII f4TKi:UTS
JOSEPH E. HOWARD I're.enta

"A MUSICAL WORLD REVUE"
WITH A COMl'.'.NV SF 40 ARTISTS ,

JOSEPH E. BERNARD i CO.,-- RAV FERN 4
MARION DAVIS i OTHER HIO 1'EATURES.

Today at 2, 25c & B0c; Tonight at 8, VSo to II.

GARRICK Last Week
Wlmton Churchlll'a Immortal Claitlo

THE CRISIS
Mate.. 2:15! II, Nlghta, 8:15; 25e to 11.50.

CASINO mathSdXv
Burlesque Review

Walnut Ab. 8th Pt. T.S A HUMMER

A m?T PHT HEQINNINO LABOR DAY
AUillUJTXll SEATS THURBDAY

THE 13TH CHAIR
rru..nJn. 10th k Arch. Mat. DaUr,

Wfl

J.lUv,UCiy SPSBDWAT Q1RUI;they . ,r, 0k.Int, . dwght.r. m . , -,
. . . '0).V" tt,u;

TrWaWtVf rwaVltmi ' ' i' wH'mNFMfrtfitfir frr v 'tern fT --f Htmmtmimi ' Jb.iCWur, :..,-- -

&v:ll HACTJ
SEARCl

Bog Who Made Scores otVFflrr-- '

May Have Choice f '
.

Homes

Despite tV abundance of food ana
fort bestowed upon him, not counting
earn and petting, Nibs, the Unllsh'jfc
terrier, which was taken awnjr from,!
ferries by tho H. P. C. A., whero ho had 1

hundreds of trips In search of his
tho faithful animal diplomatically r
theso attentions, but he han not give'
watching for his old owner. The dog r j
favorlto nt the H, P. C. A. headquarters,
South Klghteenlh street. '1

He keeps close to tho door, showing rat"
animal Instinct, so that he may have flni
opportunity of seeing the new arrivals'
The animal does considerable Bcentlng I
an euon 10 gei a lino on nis Old master, jv

Kvcry mall to the S.
letters of application foi
faithful (loc. anil In event thnt liU mal
docs not call for him Nibs is already aaijI
surcti or a goon nomc. n? .w&

Ho Is u doc. hrlnrii ntif..v!
whitn. Ihn vvhltn nrMnmlnntlnv n tM Jr
and legs and tho tall tipped with whlto.V"
His eyes aro laige, brown, Intelligent an4V'i
appealing. -- "&

It is thought that Nlb may have been jf''l
ouinflr to hl adherence to tho ferries lav.''-
eearchlnff, M J

, -.

Licensed at Elkton (o Wed .Afi--
KLKTON. Md.. Aug. 27. Tho following t'l?.

marriage licenses were issued hero todayi"i;A v$
brank Davis and Margaret Carr, Francil ' 7 4
S. Peareo nnd Mnrlnn T. CAn,rtnh nnv;. r V5
W Mil!,, mm.1 All.. n.u..t. !. - f
coita and Klslo Deppend, AVarrcn Hartiel A
and Marian Dick, nil nf Phlta.inhln ii.'... A

Curtis nnd Mary It. Schaefer. Eastnn. p."!W
John M. Savltz and Sadie Werner, Bethl."' . ',

hem; Jamond Maxwell and Mary Uaker, "Vii',i,3
Fort du Tout, Del.; Boy H. Sturdevant.'1' a

.ue , anu Helen I'. Hendricks,' , If :,
Philadelphia; Peter II. Mollay, New York, K "

and Anna L. Blegger, Newark, O. ; Albert iJ '
II. Longhead and Marie Young. Camden,,'
N. J. ; Calvin T. Kando and Jennie A. Ford. 4 ,
Beading; Nervln'L. Smith, Beading, an '3
Minnie 11. ICerschncr. Allentown: Charles 1, ' 'Si
Henry and Theresa Anderson. Wllmlngtotfr A
D.inlnt 1.. l!w Inf- - I'rnt'ldniiM o1 VlAmU
Dcnnlson, North Kast, Md., and Theodor'&
Agnew nnd Margaret M. Pollard. Cumber . ShVi
land, Md. Theodore Ingram nnd Mary An-sj- 'J
nerson, .uorton, i'a., nnu vvnuer I'. ueDnarc.
and Graco IHter, Phllllpsburg, N. J worof"'
reruseu permits to marry owing to belna Tj'
linil.i- - ,i. - IP.

TOl)AY'S MARUIAGE LICENSES
Clinton (! Dlcklimon. 33S W. Iigan t nd

i:ilnor T. llnrman. C2X0 Warn ave, "

William Allnton. 17.12 Hanrroft St., and Adl
Whiigh. 1139 Dorranee t.

N'orniHii l'laHol, Lanckitter, and Cora Ward.
t.iincatrr. "

AUIrleh C. Turnfr. 441'Wallaca St., and Mildred
Johnson. 7'JJ Jber at.

Harry V. 'VVIiltr, 003 N. 89th at., and Itattta
I.. IlolllnM. BUS N. aoth at.

Mlrlml (Ir.iaaa, 1140 Oerrltt at,, and Margaret
Mancuwllo. 11411 Oerrltt at.

Wllilnm It. Otlry, llucha County, and AnnaNt
Jolinaon, Ilucka County.. ,

Albert Cordon, 2111 Hulchlvon at., and Illldaren
Alnie 240 Hutrhlnnon at. .

UMnrr It, Krai. 1730 Heed at., and Phoebe B,
Hurton, 811 S 101(1 at.

Wind elan Puryboroaky. 127 Tina at., and
Sohl.i yonlakl, 127 l'ina at.

Klc.imlra Klenlla, 211 Watt St.. and Void
Uacirun. 211 Watt at.

rhlllp Illttlnir. Jr.. 2403 9. Front at., and
Mary K. Priestley, 238 W. Kckhart at.

Aatley V llntolln. B0.14 Sydenham at,, and
(lunhlld A. Oberir. llrltol. R. 1.

Charles K. Tllua. 30OI M. 9th at., and Sail)- -

M Smith. Mllfa. Va.
Henry P. Ilronn, Iteadlnjr, and Anna Ttmmi,

2108 N. Perry at.
Uornio Chryatae, New Tork. and Katherlns

Itoper, Chleaso.
itlehanl Iiolnen, 1DIA Camhrldca at., and

Otclln Crnlley, 843 I.eland at.
Paul Schlander. 2151 E. Ilellmore ave., and

.Mary Lux. 1240 l"rankford ave.
HolnTl Campbell, 1700 8, 60th at,, and Florence

lilhl 1An tlnntlnvriiin at....v..,. a . . . i -
Jonii p.. jiKxnni, .! r.. i.ainurri di,, ana- &&M

i:ilna Mcciunit. s.iio . L,amrri at. st-v- i

ITurri.' 1tad. Hharon 11111. ana Annie AnwiH i
ion. Sharon 11111.

joima nenrrr, iJiiininurr, mm jtiiib. vtoiuoerv ? Ak1
ltUI' tHO ! lll'Jnn fiawlamaki CamiVn, and fYftnceska Aial- - Ytm?
Kowaka. noi 3. 4th rt. i$$&k

William J Wicker, Ston IFoun and Mr-- , 5hfB

South at. ' 'MJoaeph Palanga. Cross at,, and Beatrice.
Rlcclarda, 1210 Chrlitlan at. -- v

v.ari ciueKci. .on, ,. unu ueavrivvflchreneman, 2027 N. Park ave. "'
Earle Palmer, League laland, and Loretta tc- -

ijllntoek. llrooklvn, N. V. ,T
Jack Slefany, bUU N. 7th at., and Maria KbcriM,

Ron N. 7th at.
David T. Hortner. S29 N. 60th at,, Vloltt

Mcllrath, Clifton Heights.
Theodore Slngley, Eaaton, and Helen M, Col.

Mlllford. N. J

MARKET STREET Abova 16TH
CONTINUOUS 11 110 A. M. to 11U5 P.

WILLIAM FOX'S
Overwhelming Triumph 1

IJ A WALSH'S MASTER DRAMA

. THE
HONOR
SYSTEM

Exactly aa preaenled at Lyrlo Theatrf, ibvEJX
Vork, at Jt prlcea. . Wfll

The cinemeioarama vtiui a. vjnpping .;

Magnincent in .necir inspinptr.
Invigorating, Scintillating and Uplifting. V

"TUB flTfPiTERT TTTIMAN ,

f HJP.

fy!im

man, 11142
1120

end

MV

'"".x r;Arn

fi,t4

f

'.

l..?w

New ,,..
ovvrx

.1-.-.Slllltl IiVIiIV 1UW "11,- -.

Tremendoua In lta aympathetlo appeal, It h .ffev
eisenUally a play of the peopla. --. A Jt'

It haa twenty-fiv- e of the moat thrilling Vr,

"it play of TODAY. of NOW-- not for tow ,
tho'iaand yeira ago. but of the t tlm Vfcl
KNOW ANDMVis. ,

It naa everyining jjuiop, uj- - . w..c "- y"(nr. nnd MORE. i2

(HiS

i&l

The nowapapera of New York were unpryf.ft-- ' J
eaented In tholr pral.e of "THB HONOR BY&y.
TEM." Here la what one crlUo aaldl

...T-- iiirih nf a Nation' at last ecllnea. r"JyW
Made new hlttory In the film bualneaa. Tha"sjf
mo,t vital .tory ev.r Put.ontb. Jicr.jen.. ffanXi

MJTL--owi- ng lo me unuui twiiuj v, ".trtsHONOR SYSTEM," It will be ahown aa near i"'l, '
aa roaalble to 11:30 A. a., i:av, j;ow, aiay. su';

and 0:30 P. M. - j V 4

r rat rroductlon-il- AB MARPH In ;, TO
1UUU1 w. ... ...ww- - 7 .i&Z--

ARCADIA igfel
... no 1.41 PtiiK T1!( P. V. . if'.

H. B. WARNER V$
.... nrvfAntrAnr.n story OK
N1QHT LIFE OP NEW YORK'S BROADWAf "' '

"GOD'S MAN" ,3jj
AN ADAPTATION FROM THE BflOK ";

By GEORGE BRONSO.SMiqWAKD .
3 ?t 4

T A T A fin 12" MARKET ST. 'X--,

rAJJivjU 10 A. M. to P,M.
I JltV-b- iVi VQ K

Hazel Dawn Hen Pyteujt
- twnTt7TT mJHMrtN'fl latitat' 51

111 a. ...--- ., . , ,

"THE LONE WOLF" 1
By LOUIS JOSEPlt VANCB .
- "

. y .

RIliOrJliiNI DAILY. 100 1 KYQ..'J

VIOLA DANA . ft
In METRO WONDER PLAY

"The Girl Without a Soul

YTTnrnritDT A MARKET 'AH. Wat
V lVi JlXXJn. 9 A. M. to lllla P.

, PRI.CES. 10c JOc ,

'"In KIRBT SHOWINa.QF.- -

lirrtlH QTT.TCWT' WTVeW0''liUJ'tfiMUi-- f m

DEBflAUBR'S BYMFWOKT
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